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PLANS iUODl.L COLONY .blacklist for hotel men 'story of bonanza days.

UNIQUE ENTERPIUSE OP AN
INDIANA MAN.

Will Buy Tract of Land In Wnshing--
ton Where Hb Will Dulld and

Conduct City ns Christ
Wbuld Do It.

Marion, Intl. To found a colony as
Christ would do It. To build and con-
duct a city ns Christ would do It, Is the
whemo of A. P. Norton, of Marion, who
has 13 department stores In Marlon and
surrounding towns that he conducts as
no ta8 unrist would conduct them, lie..II. .I.I..Iovwo uutii, rcccmng small protu, m.UI lor presentation was
reiuses sen tobacco, cigars or an
thing that would be an Injury loan) one.

Norton has conducted number ot
railroad excursions he thinks Christ
would conduct them. Ho closes all or
his stores when he conducts an exclu-
sion to gome lake cltj for day, tak-
ing all of his cinploes with htm. He
has also conducted excursions Cali-
fornia, end hllo taking his party across
tho continent the ofllclals of the Union
Pacific Railroad company wero attract-
ed by his business methods and he was
appointed land and passenger agent for
me companj for Indiana.

Norton has decided to puichasen large
tract of land In tho state of Washington
consisting of man) thousand acres.

When asked about his sehemo ho
talked enthusiastically He said: "Ihao been working on the deal for some
time and hae plans about com-
pleted. will purchase enough land
that large feitllo lnrms can be sold to
members of tho colony hao not de-
cided on the name be gh the tow
but hac secrai names In mind Tho
town will bo free from the salo of liquor
and tobacco. The deeds for nil lnn.i
contain clause making the sale ofliquors on the land forfeiture of title.My colony would not be success tho
sale of Intoxicants was permitted.
Whisky and success are bitter enemies.
If man would succeed he must think
of this. The people In my colony must
live thej bcllexe Christ would hnothem lie."

Norton does not bell tobacco In any
of his U stores and does not emploj
man ho uses it. Ho thinks that man
who has worked day and earned hiswage entitled to and he pajs hisarmy of emploj ecrj night

Norton has tho largest department
store In Marlon, occupjlng an entire
block He started smull place In thiscu auout iic ear ago, naming tho
'Gold Mine." His business Incrensed-s- o

rapldlj by his unique manner of con-
ducting that ho soon started No
He continued to start new places aboutthe city and surrounding towns until

Jie now has 13. His No, grew until
Was ntcessur to erect additional build-
ings. large brick block was added
this ear and was recently occunled in- -

him with ono of thelaigestand mostup-to-dat- o

department stores in northern
Indiana. In this place he has restaur-
ant, grocery, meat market, dry goods,
boots and shoes, clothing and furnish-
ing goods. He employs large number
of clerks in this store, but customers aro
allowed to help themsehes and turn the
cash oer to cleric.

Norton recognized good busi-
ness man, honorable In all his dealings.
Many call him religious crank, but his
business methods lime been successful.

JEWELED MAP FROM CZAR.
Extravagance Runs Blot In Marvel- -

ous Mosaic of Precious Stones Pre-- -
sented to Trench Republic.

Paris. The Jeweled map of France
presented by the czar to the French na-
tion nt the time of the first wild enthu-
siasm of their international friendship
somo five ears ago to find Its final
resting place In the louvre.

Perhaps extravagance never reached
higher tide mark than when that Idea

resolved Itself Into reality. Itisaard
and quarter square, formed entirely
of mosaic of rare stones. Each depart-
ment of France represented by spe-cl-

stone Jade, onyx, agato, cornella,
malachite and such like. The principal
towns are Jewels of fine water. Paris
Indicated by gorgeous ruby of the sort
called pigeon-bloo- d, one of the very fin-
est In all the treasury of tho czar. Mar-
seilles has an emerald, stone priced at
18,000 rubles. Ljons represented by
diamond, Bordeaux by an opal and Lille
by turquoise.

The size and value of the stone In
proportion to tho Importance of thetown. Such places Calris. Rennes,
Tours and Avignon blaze with stones
which, while much smaller, make the
wholo surface ono glittering mass ofgorgeous color. Pearls aro largely used
for the Insignificant places

Abandons Society for Sick.
Another member of tho Ridgely fam-

ily, one of tho most distinguished
colonial lines of Maryland, has decided
to devoto her life to the cause of hu-
manity, following In tho footsteps of
Miss Margaret Ridgely, who will shortly
all for Africa missionary. Her

niece and namesake, Miss Margaret
Ridgely, daughter of Mr. John Ridgely,
the present Inheritor of tho historic
family estate, Hampton, has given up
her position in siclety for career of
usefulness, and has entered Johns Hop-
kins hospital to be trained nurse.

Vast Pine Forests.
The greatest forest of sugar pine on

the globe begins at the Klamath, Oregon,
and extends northward past tho glitter-
ing peaks of Mount Pitt.DIamond.Thlel-son- ,

Scott and the Three Sisters, to the
very foot of Jefferson, 200 miles to the
north.

"Only One Girl."
In thl3 country there aref according to

the census, 51 girls to every 59 boys. Vet
in spite of the census almost any boy
will tell you that there Is only one clri.

Mistress Bridget did you soak that
basket of soiled clothes the first thing
this morning, as told you

Bridget Yes( mum. Here's th'
f:i ticket.,'

Mrs. Bejeaks. (to casual caller)
"': Why, how do yon do It's such pity

didn't cotke little earlier we've
jut M.lthed luacbeott

TeB BejMka (repreachfuUy- )-;
Oh, aaaJa't we go!' to have aBy
Mrcy IlMda'thadhalfewHirtwhea

'tM 4er eU jraar aa' yea all Japd!

Proprietors of Pennsylvania Hostel- -
rlw Claim They Lose Heavily

fiom Dishonest Patrons.

rhllauolnhl. Movements for mu-
tual protection of Interests among the
hotel tmcn of the stale were sot on foot

Hjieclal meeting of the Pennsyl-
vania Stato Hotel association In this
:lty recently.
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SMALL BILLS ARE SCARCER
Dwindling In Number of One and Two

Dollar Certificates Owing to Ex-
haustion of Silver Bullion.

Washington The treasury depart-
ment Is having a difficult time in filling
orders fiom national banks for one and
two-doll- ar bills. The olumo nf free
currency of these denominations has
been dwindling at a terj rapid rate dur-
ing the last four or months, and is
now so small that It is necessarj to limit
the number that may be doled out to tho
banks.

Tho of monej is charged by
Roberts against the exhaus

tion of the siher bullion. As is gener-
ally known, siler certificates of small
denominations aro Issued agalnstcoined
silver dollars, the latter being stored

In the treasurj vaults as guaran-
tee for the paper money. AVhen con-
gress stopped the otsiUer bul-
lion for this purpose there in
the possession of the government a tre-
mendous amount of uncoined metal.
This has been gradually used from
month to month since, but practically
the last bit of lt was coined In
of this jear, when the mints turned out
CC.000 standard silver dollars. That was
tho last time any addition was made to
tho volume of circulating currency In
the most popular form or money
ono bills.

tho beginning of oery day's busi-
ness Roberts examines the re-
port of the number of free silver dollars
on hand. He then tells the cashier how
many silver cerltflcates may be shipped
during day, and this limit is rigidly
adhered to. It frequently that
national banks will havo their applica
tions tor audition notes cut in half.

in full.

HORSE'S IN

Psychologists Find Calculating Ani
mal spells Counts by Vir-

tue Quick Vision.

Berlin. Carl Stumnf. nrofeRsnr nf

Horse
horse Hans. They that

secret the animal's replies Is In his
powers observation, which enable
to perceive while ho looks at

the instant he has reached
answer. Thus found the

was unable to out a correct

How many persons are in
behind

The questioner, not looking
know tho Hans was

unable to give reply. The
was not ablo when wearing blink-

ers to calculate or perform the simplest

Not days leg
preventive.

Rejected Suitor Well, wager
you refuse If

rich
Pretty Maid but

you'd have be incredi-abl- y

"D'ye know, Mm ejacu-late- d

know why it In.

think

aaveaet

Chance Remark
Ruin to His

San Francisco. In the old days of
when stocks wero

on tho Jump and men becamo million-
aires over dabbling, an in
cident occurred at tho country real- - Bamo is so that has to
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away

would go up to 300
foio Christmas." Hank

to Consolidated Virginia, chance to try a shot
taMng tip, which ho thought "Leopards, alligators, tropl-woul- d

millionaire, 'cal birds of every description, snakes ofposed of hla of aso acics wonderful hues, numerous. Wild
had nioro orler- - ?UCK8.cfln few

this kind tho

knows

onlorlnln. Anr-r-. ..mi.l.. instead unnucn WORTH nis route, wnenat ....
giving and deserlntlon lt. t0
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rect
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remark about "Con cotni? . ihnn mnnnnnn .l. woll it.m..,fnr.. n.l. .. . " .,vvv,vvv . - - . ......BUiie iainy shook crop, says tho York World. The BOlnB ury an ne declined the money.
laugnter explnlned what meant, total value is enormous. A refused to part with any water.u was In rcfcicnco to 'pound raw cotton Febru- - PleaHng8 unavailing, and
uv ?.nUnu n,atl0 Present Ury sold cents eight to employer re- -

Con" O'Connor, In tho
of tho thing, had called tho pig "Con "
rhe bet alluded the sow's increaseIn weight to 30a pounds beforo Christ-ma- s

and not to Virginia.

PENNY VAUDEVILLE.

Many Thousands Dollars Invested
in Amusement Enterprise

Profits Great.

New York. Penny vaudeville is tho
latest In cheap In this andother of tho larger cities tlm iiniin.i
States. It Is nothing more than a de-
velopment of tho old penny-In-the-sl-

Idea, with inventions and con-
trivances.

Tho business began in a modest wny
in Buffalo .about 12 vcars ago. Two
joung men opened a small place, filled
lt with nnd five
cents tohenr the reproduction a song.

they Introduced tho mutnsonni.'".... f .
iuuviii piciurcs.

enterprise nrosnemd. with t,
invention of othe,r automatic contriv-
ances tho business was Increased and
finally found its way to New York.

To-da- y tho originators of idea are
at tho head of a stock company capital-
ized nt 1500,000, with branches In ail theprincipal cities. long ago tho
wns up In Europe, has
been. Just as successful.

About five ears tho nr! in en- -
Joy the attractions was cut to one

mea or tno magnitude and profit of
the business, oven at this price, may
had from the thut It costs from ?2D,-00- 0

to150,000 fit up acomplotopenny
vaudeville hall. The machines mstf mm

Sometimes their demands are honored i
50 t0 " each. Europe contributes

POWER

of

of

of

of

considerable tho way of the novelties
used In these shows.

The and moving pictures
the most popular attractions, but the

athletic machines, such ns strength test-
ers, punching musclo developers,
etc., are all well patronized.

The average dally attendance at these
nans may oe an thing between 5,000 and

psychology at the University of Berlin ,25'000. according to the location
and a member of the Rojal Academy of "

Science, and colleagues, Dr. C. Von GOOD BLACKSMITH
Hornbostel and Dr. O. Pfungst, have r
ended months of experiments with Von , Snoe a as Well as Broil a
Osten's

of
of

his
a
horse

answer

Later

Steak Learns Trade While
Husband.

Prescott, Ariz. Arizona has "lady
believed to be only

"new woman" who has far en-
croached upon an occupation considered

iu uueauun wnen me person putting it, soieiy ana purely masculine. She isdid not know tho answer for example, Mrs. Molly Thompson White, wife of H.
crouD

me?"

not number,
a correct

horse

B. White, prosperous run- -

inng ais snop in Prescott.
"My husband to shop at

In tho Cripple Creek dis-
trict of Colorado," sho explained. "Hav-
ing no children, when my housework
was done I would my Bowing and
go out into tho shop, rather than be

Dr. Stumpf does not doubt tho good alone. There I worked In by degrees
faith of Von Osten, ho concluded helping when I could, pumping the bel- -
the horse's long training had taught him lows handling tools, progressingto detect the eyesight changes In tho from one thing to another till I hadbearing of the Questioner hn roinhoH learned nverv hr.ini. i, .- -.i
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with $70 to year Sold piece in one hand and a
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crop sold for you Wl11 8cl1 he said, "and if not,
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Box
with Three Sides Is Quite

a

More or of a to all stu
dents of signs is the sign used by the

T. '", "napo .0I .a be

tree or polo is the sign Is true.r In ,ZZ
up it, and lt is
iar Is, three sldos
of four. Somo have
been to this

form Is alwavs The
and the

ItlMr iAHrlnnnJ Alio 1I.I: JT " are

to the box of one side Is pre
sented to any point of view make the

lgn no other
can the same with tho uso

little wood.

OF

Men Have Into
Is

Thus Muck.

"Do you said the to
the Inter Ocean man, "that ot
the here
every day to about 90 on
the to men? A
an's watch

That is she wears no
The used

by most men as a is
a box in miniature. In-

to It drift dust, cigar floss
from until it a

muck heap. The stuff finds its
ways the stem
and the outer and inner case,
and tho watch goes
talk about the being

for the watch
you Just turn vest

inside out see you find

Silkworms in
Some of

of have woven
by themselves a three yards
long three Inches wide. When they

the stage, of
round cocoons on the twigs

the right of In spell- - shoe a and shape hoof too but for them' to
ing In using tho my is will gethurt'and tr Up n the ,de

The of In ftself generally to do tho a strip of feat and
is most remarkable, as the horse noted self." tnree Inches wide. Back and
movements or In expression in-- I Mrs. White is a comol v .... their silken web.

an middle ace. unH al ,aBl lne maae a
tloncr Is This conception health and of tho in center and
of is one comes from healthful y?U.0W at ?he
to cover nil Dr. the toll of the week ahe Is reaay ie. ".. BK for a
says he with the so woven.tramp the Sundays

and agreed game, and boasts
and assistants. her

residentsThe American
within the

American oeoisteaks,

I'll

.T""""

English Humor.
of recently

undertake.
knlght'ed "n.b."! th"-o.rI- a

"J so
Inventor Tout Z 'urther,doubt

night ?Kn?Af"?" WMon of

Perhaps
enormously,

rich, that

Hotshot,"
Ferdy,

sesaetiaies,

"iiKteedl" interraptrsl
Ttiy.

Consolidated

phonographs

phonographs

'.WOMAN

blacksmith,"

blacksmith,

In-
dependence,

Example

"Paper Chicago man's
teeth exploded night."

following
Instructions article

Make Teeth Sound.' "

You wrong
of street catch

madam.

KILLED DEER WITH FIST.

Encounters Ani-
mals Slaughters

Unique Manner.

before
Denver, venison dinner

vlccprosldentof

WELLS

mo DLWIV

""'""y

ho

miles
constructed

anu.'.,n

Yield,
Reverse.

Measured necessary
waterlnc-nlac- n. TthunnonnH

Y"";"i8
difference

Watching

sought rancher,
"Thero water,

$700,000,000.
paradoxical anyway!

Increased industry southern
$200,000,000

cultivated rancher
allowed flourish accelted

resumed.
diminish transaction, rancher

exchange Journey
principal export. replenish

consumers another

CHINESE TRIANGULAR

Outside Laundry Always

Problem.

problem

spherical balloon

I'Sull ...i"'
without always trlangu

having
Inquiries

Instituted dotermlne why
triangular followed.

reasonablo explanation

;".".-.- 1 iWaie.

enough

visible, arrangomont
produce

so

CAUSE DIRTY WATCHES

Waistcoat Pocket
Which Timepiece Thrust,

Gathering

know,"
Chicago
hundreu watches brought

belong
overhaul-

ing. because
waistcoat. waistcoat pocket

watcbholder usu-
ally scavenger

ashes,
clothing, becomes veri-

table
through setting

between
People

atmosphere re-

sponsible cleaning
dustry; pocket

thero."

Ribbon.
ambitious silkworms

neighborhood Venice

reached chrysalis Instead
weaving

number prepftred Preferred
or counting apparatus, husband Bmooth

sharpness observation prefers shoelnc

changes spinning

....V Beautiful
unconscious. superb strenuth rIb,on' transparent

abilities Anil lmn heavler edffeB- -

circumstances. Stumpf ama7-,nSl-y

naturalist delicately
Schillings

Preventive. helper,

pulling

mining

evident

bishop

beauty

Policeman

water-suppl- y

Jeweler

In Nevada Town.
Recently the com

pany cut Wadsworth, Nev., off its main
pre- - line and slnco then thebut

The

has the
llirhf

not

false

the

......

cook

tho

and

and

been abandoning the the Piute
Indians taking possession. Now they
are threatening to burn the place un
less the remaining white residents fur-
nish them with food and money,

for Bipeds.
In the west are resorted

to "hypnotize" birds to such an extent

J seem to hypnotized the sens way.
m

Sunday Why you Are the
joke-writ- er ?

Managlng.Gdltor got scooped,
Sunday Why that ?
Managing

write a joke about the recent appolat-ruen- t
of a Philadelphia man to 'the

superlntendency of the ieaaV letfer
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OF THE DEMRT.
Are the Property of the Oae Digs

Them Are Always
Dependable.

When the "tenderfoot' strikes the
desert country ho is surprised to learn
that is expected to pay for the
he uses for himself for his beast. A
little later, says tho author of "The Mys--
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of

extremo caution the proprietor
desert well where he has expected
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Men tortured by become des-
perate. A thirsty man no law
save of might. Not long ago a re-
spectable cltlj-c- a little California
town had occasion to the desert at

point where wnter-hoIe- B were few and
far apart. depended unon obtaining
water at a certain ranch, established atbv ...

LESSwill once "Con" .,

'sent

the

tho
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two

been several hours without water. Ha
gavo his guide five-doll- ar piece
and told him to tho rancher and pur- -
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Ihn
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UP BALLOON NIGHT.
Strange Sensations Aeronaut View-

ing Earth Great
Height.

"Night ballooning has charm
own," Monsieur Santos-Du- -

jinont, plenty experience

rsho, l'r?.
wcp-nt- lt

EdItorTNeglected

one seems
to float without weight, without a ng

world soul freed from the
weight of matter! Yet now nnd again
thero are tho lights of earth to cheer one.
Wo see a point of light for ahead. Slow- -
ly it expands. Then where there was ono

"I T '. there countless bright snots.

easily

what

they

wood long

they
pIkaHv

only
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hare

mi
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a brighter cluster. We know that Is
city.

"Then again It is out into tho lone
land, with only a faint glow hero and
there. When tho moon rises we seo, per-
haps, faint curling line of gray. It Is
a river, with moonlight falling on Its
waters.

"There Is a flash upward and a faint
roar. It is a railway train, the locomo-
tive fires, maybe, illuminating for a mo-
ment the smoke as it rises.

"Then we throw out more ballast and
rise through the black solitudes of the
clouds into a soul-ll- f ting burst of splen-
did starlight! There, alono with the
constellations, we await tho dawn. Agd
when the dawn red and gold and
purple in its glory, ono is almost loath
to seek the earth again. s

"Such a picture would almost tempt
the timorous to an ascent. But its com-
panion plcturo, equally majestic, is lesi
Inviting. Ascending once in the gloomy
twilight of late and lpwerlngafternoon,

had a very different experience.
"Soon I had cause to regret my rash-

ness. was alone, In the clouds. "a"of

on
through blackness. knew that
must be going at great speed, yet no
motion. I felt myself In great danger,

danger was not tangible. With
there was a fierce kind of Joy. What

me
lightning and the

was pari me storm!"

Bitter Disappointment.
"It's live nn' in die life," said

Uncle sadly. "De longer
stays down de mo you

"What Is trouble
You Is always discovorln' Bomn.

ticket." Washington Star,

On Starch Again.
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Firm For Sale.
The heirs of Wm, McCormlric. i.

ceased, offer for sale heme farm,
situated on tho West Ffcrk of Brush
Creek Adams County, one and one
half miles Seaman Station, on

Is a fine producing farm of
147! acres, mostly level land, grows
all kinds of la a very fine

Q STOCK FARM.
Three never-fallin- g springs, water
the barnyard the year 'round, new

house of 0 rooms and a
cellar. Stone spring house with

water ildfflnjr through, cattle
and stock barn, tobacco barn,
double corn crib, grain and
house orchard. The heirs

one with n .. .. ' .. n tkn...n.i .. i ,.
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I lost

fine

and

larslast February this farm. Have
harvested fine crop. They will now
sell this farm at acre If sold
soon. Address

J. G. WILLIAMS,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,

RUS9ELLVILLE, OHIO.

Mary Jane Chestnut
Was born In Pike county, Ohio, April
10, 1830. Her youth and earliest
part of her married life was passed in
tnat county. She was married to
George Cropper February 3, 1850.
To them children were born, two

and four" daughters. husband
and two daughters have gone

before three of children in In
fancy and early childhood, fourth
and youngest son, two and one-hal- f

years ago, whom she had hoped to
support and comfort her her declining--

years, by accident, In the prime
of his early manhood. Nearlv
since his death she has home
with one or other of her married
daughters, but mostrccently with the
you treat. Mrs. Etta O.irnn. Ahnut
1870 they removed to county
anu in 1878 to this immediate vicinity.
Left widow few laf with

support and care of family rest-
ing upon her, life was In great de-
gree one of toll, care and anxiety.

In winter of 1895, in this house
under ministry of John Cook, she
sought and Savior, and pub-
licly made profession of ber faith In
Him. She aftermltcd with the
Friends' Church here. Though
through aflllctlons, and of late
years to removal to distance from
here, was seldom her privilege to
meet with people of her choice.
Her aflllctlons have, the few
months, confined her to quiet com-
fort of home. She was more re-
tiring and timid than bold
as to social surroundings, yet kind,
sympathetic and helpful to those
whose fortune was to be most inti-
mate with woman of but limi

education, yet was possessed
of good honesty of purpose and

industry. It can truly be
of her that had "done what
could." She had "set her house or-dc- r"

and from her own testimony was
reaay lor the messenger that came
at 2:30 o'clock p. m., Sunday, Decem-
ber 18, 1004, at age of 08 years,
months and days.
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The night was dark, top step

wpb Bllppery, and Mr. Bllggins had
landed at the bottom on
When Mrs. Bllggins out, he
was lying supine in the suow.

"Oh, John J" Bhe screamed, "are you

"Yes."
"Oh, where? Badly? Have you

anything?"
"Yes, have. that New

Year's resolution forty pieces 1"
Mrs. Bllggins put ber
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to break the
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Apple and Orange Jelly.
of Juliet Corson's old

rules. an equal number of apples
thing dat would of believed and oraD8M. Wash the apples,
George Washington alius ana core tnem' put tnem tho
pointed out to me as a cemmnn the preserving kettle with enough
scholar." cold water to cover them simmer

"Well, neoole thoueht so mi.h nf them until they are reduced to 'a puln.
him that they made him the first pres. Pour tne aDDle DulP ,nto a J"11 bag to
laeni oi tne united mates." I "" juice. Measure me juice

"Yes, I's Jes' fou' out dat he and to eacn D,nt of ftPDle iu,ce add one
didn't run foh dat office on do renub-- wed orange Juice pound or
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sugar, and boll them together, remov
the scum that rises until a little,

cooled upon a saucer,- - form a Jelly.
Then take the kettle stove, let
the Jelly partly cool and pour It Into
glasses. 'When cold seal It up like
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, Told Too Much.
Jeaks Whatl Piye dollars for a

Ue bolt like thatf Why, you should
have got It made for 60 cents.
'Skorcher I knowj but unfortunate,

ly, I told him It was for my automohUe.
-P-blladelFhia Public Ledger."
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For Two New Yearly
Subscriptions to The
News-Heral- d.

Or we will send the
Pen and The News-Heral- d

one year for

It is solid 14-- K

gold pen, fancy carved
hard rubber holder,
water-tig- ht barrel.

Equal to pen for
which dealers would
charge you $2.00 and'
$2.50.

Even M li'iniM

Don't fail to take
advantage of this offer.
It will be good for a
ahort time only.

I We
50 WOMEN

"WILL BE TAKEN
BY THE

CINCINNATI

COMMERCIAL

TRIBUNE

ON A

TOUR

OF EUROPE
They will go guests of
;The Commercial Tribune ab-
solutely "

FREE
With all expenses paid.

Read the Sunday
Cincinnati (Commer
cial Tribune for
tituiarA.
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